
THE PURPOSE OF MEMBERSHIP 
 

By Jim Herrewynen 

AURENTIAN HILLS  CHRISTIAN  
School is a parent-run school; 

therefore, membership plays 
a pivotal role within the K-W 

Christian School Society.  While 
membership is not mandatory, it 
is strongly encouraged because it 
carries many benefits.  Members 
actively support Christian Educa-
tion, not just by sending their 
children to LHCS, but also by  
participating in fundraisers and 
other community activities,    
serving on committees, and     
having the privilege of voting on 
strategic directions and other  
programs that enhance the quality 
of education.  All these things 
work toward building a strong 
school community.   
 

Membership is not a short-term 
role.  It is intended to be a      
long-term investment in Christian  
education, continuing long after 
one’s children have graduated.  In 
addition to having parents become 
members in the KWCSS, the goal 
of the society is to broaden the 
membership base to include   
non-parents as supporting    
members (e.g. grandparents and 
members of the larger Christian 
community), as well as young 
families who plan to send their 
children to LHCS in the future. 
 

Membership in the KWCSS is a 
great privilege, where active  
members can participate in the 
wonderful things that God is     
doing here in Kitchener-Waterloo.  
Currently, the society is venturing 
together in a large capital       
campaign, with the vision to     
expand our facilities.  These are 
truly exciting times to get involved 

and to help make a difference in 
providing quality education for 
our chi ldren and future           
generations! 
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How to  
become a member  
of the KWCSS 

 

Becoming a member follows a 
separate process than enrolling 
students.  For parents interested 
in becoming members, each     
person must: 
 

1. attend a Membership Educa-
tion Session, which is offered 
each November and February. 

2. be interviewed by the Member-
ship Committee. 

 

Once membership is approved, 
each new member is sent a letter 
that welcomes them into full    
participation in the life of the    
society.   
 

Membership is renewed annually 
on an individual basis, at a cost of 
$20 per member.  For parents, 
this is achieved by filling out the 
appropriate section on the tuition 
form that is sent to each family in 
the summer. 
 

For non-parents who wish to    
become supporting members, 
please contact the school at (519) 
576 6700. 

Jim Herrewynen has been a mem-
ber of the KWCSS for 11 years, 
and has 2 children currently       
attending LHCS. Jim serves on the 
Board of Directors and the      
Membership Committee. 



SKA’S LIKES AND DISLIKES: 
 

  My favourite part of school is going 
on class trips but I don’t like recess. 
~Ananias 
  I like choir but I don’t like getting 
dressed for outside. ~Deborah 
  I like journal writing and I don’t like 
math with pattern blocks. ~Kyle 
  I like the art centre and I don’t like 
the days off school. ~Amelie 
  My favourite part of school is gym 
and I don’t like going home. 
~Jonathan 
  I liked the trip to the apple orchard 
but I don’t like gym. ~Noah 
  My favourite part of school is Bible 
stories and my least is playtime. 
~Melanie 
I like playing in the playhouse but I 
don’t like recess, it’s always cold. 
~Rachel 
  I like making sculptures but I don’t 
like getting dressed for outside. 
~Annakke 
  My favourite part of school is art 
and my least is calendar time. ~Anna 
  I like recess and I don’t like sitting 
criss-cross applesauce. ~Jared 
  My favourite part of school is the 
writing centre and my least is quiet 
reading time. ~Avery 
I like everything and I don’t like 
breaks from school. ~Abby 
  I like the Rescue Hero centre and I 
don’t like writing numbers. ~William 
 
HERE IS WHAT THE CHILDREN IN 
SKB would like to be when they grow 
up: 
 

  a race car driver ~Juan Daniel  
  a monster truck driver ~Caleb 
  drive a car ~Eli 
  to drive a Nascar ~Caden 
  work with Daddy ~Devin, Owen 
  a Mom ~Abbie 
  a teacher and a Mom ~Alexa 
  a nurse ~Victoria 
  an artist ~Amy 
  an animal helper talker ~Eden 
  I don’t know ~Janine, Melissa 
  a lifeguard ~Gwyneth 

 

 PHOTOS ON PAGE 4  

“...if anything is excellent or praiseworthy…” 

GRADE 3 KINDERGARTEN GRADE 6 

Don’t look out only for your own inter-
ests, but take an interest in others 
too.  ~Philippians 2:4  
 

GRADE 6 HAS SPENT THE LAST  
months exploring global trade issues 
that affect many people in the world. 
Here are some students’ responses to 
this issue. 
 

  For God so loved the world, he gave 
his one and only son to save us. For 
what? So we can destroy the world 
and pollute it and treat its people 
unfairly? This is not what God has in 
store for us.  We were set on the 
earth to take care of it and its crea-
tures but why do we destroy it? We 
can make a difference by just buying 
Fair Trade coffee or chocolate or tea.  
Help the workers who are living in 
poverty. ~Matthew and Brandon 
 

  Dress to kill? Everything we wear is 
made by someone else. Workers have 
to work long and hard—they have to 
sweat. That is why they are called 
sweatshops. Wages for clothing 
workers are often lower than the 
minimum wage of the country they 
live in. Many workers are forced over-
time with no extra pay. For God so 
loved the world that he gave his son 
to save the world. That does NOT 
mean slavery. ~Kaylee, Emma and 
Emma 

  
 
 
 

NOAH IS A 2 ½ YEAR OLD BOY   
who received his dad’s kidney.  He 
had been on dialysis for 16 hours 
each day since he was 5 months old. 
On December 13th there was a story 
about Noah on TV.  Ms. Van Dyk 
showed it to her class, and then the 
class wrote letters to Noah and his 
family: 
 

  I hope you come home soon.  We 
watched the news story and you were 
really cute. You are lucky your dad 
gave you his kidney.  That is a really 
special gift. Merry Christmas and 

happy holidays. ~Samantha 
 

  I hope that Noah has a good time 
after he is out of the hospital-like 
dancing more and playing more 

games with his family and he could 
have a better life growing up. ~David 
  
  Me and my family are praying for 
you. I hope you get out of the hospi-
tal soon.  I saw the news story about 
you on TV. You look very cute.  Some 
day I want to meet you. I wish you 
could be home for Christmas.  My 
class is praying for you. Merry 

Christmas! ~Ilia 
 

  With thanks to God, Noah came 
home from the hospital, and on Feb-
ruary 5, he and his parents paid a 
surprise visit to the Grade 3 class!  
He handed out thank-you cards to all 
the students. 
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S.   SHIRLEY    HUININK     HAS  
been involved in planning and 
running the Guelph District Fine 
Arts Festival (FAF) for many 

years. She answered the following 
questions about this annual event. 
 

How does the FAF vary from year to 
year?    
It’s “silent” or “loud”, alternating each 
year.  Next year will be the silent 
year, with art, writing, penmanship 
and poetry. 
 

Describe the process by which stu-
dents are selected to participate in it.  
Each event is handled differently.  I 
run auditions for drama and the mu-
sic teacher runs auditions for choir.  
If a teacher wants choral speaking, 
s/he will do it with her class.  
Speeches are done by everyone in 
grades 5-8, and the top two in each 
class enter a junior or senior compe-
tition in the gym.  Grades 3 and 4 do 
the same with storytelling.  For po-
etry recitation, we invite those inter-
ested to compete at noon hour.  The 
hardest part of speech and poetry is 
that we can only select one student to 
send to the FAF, from grades 3 - 4, 5 
- 6, and 7 - 8. 
 

How is it adjudicated?   
Two judges evaluate each event as it’s 
performed for an audience. After each 
performance the judges meet with the 
students to point out their strengths 
and ways they can improve.  The si-
lent year is different; since they judge 
papers and not performances, par-
ents of students can judge, as long as 
their own child is not in that particu-
lar competition. Judges work to-
gether, grading performances (or si-
lent pieces) according to a categoried 
set of standards.  They work out a 
percentage together for each piece. 
 

What are the benefits of this event?  
Gifts in Fine Arts are always discov-
ered in individuals, or maybe they are 
sparked.  Fine Arts participants often 
become involved in fine arts when 
they move on to high school.  It’s a  

 
celebration of talents, and children 
enjoy the “training” they get for this. 
Students who might not be academi-
cally strong get to shine brightly at 
the Fine Arts Festival. Lastly, in 
mixed grade events like choir and 
drama, students bond as teams, en-
joying each other’s company and cre-
ating memories, in a creative setting. 

 
 

GRADE 3 CONTINUED 

 

MRS. KOOY, MRS. HORNE,  AND 
Mrs. Zondag’s Grade 3 class has 
been very busy this year.  The stu-
dents wrote their very own children's 
stories, and then read their 
"published books" to Mrs. Bootsma's 
class.   
 

Another major project was research-
ing a mammal of their choice and 
creating a model of that animal.  The 
students were very enthusiastic 
about this project and all of them did 
a wonderful job on their model and 
their written work.   
 

The students especially enjoyed their 
visit to Doon Heritage Crossroads 
just before Christmas.  They learned 
how many different cultures around 
the world celebrate Christmas.   
 

The Grade 3s also enjoyed their visit 
to the Joseph Schneider Haus, where 
they learned what it would be like to 
be a student back in William Lyon 

Mackenzie King's time.  They quickly 
found out that teachers today aren't 
so bad, after all! 
 

 

FAF FAQS  
Or, Everything You Wanted to Know 
About the Annual Fine Arts Festival  

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
April—June  2008 

 
 

April 14 
 Battle of the Books Competition – 
 Creekside Community Church, Waterloo 
 

April 15 

  Bake Sale 
  
April 19 

 GST Auction (See ad on page 4) 
 

April 22 

 OACS Primary Program Day  
 No School for Grades 1A, 1B, 2, 3, 3/4 
 

April 29 

 Assembly – Grade 5A and JKB, 9:00 a.m. 
 

May 6 
 Baseball Tournament (Kitchener) 
 (May 8 Rain Date) 
 

May 9 
 Grandparents Day 
 

May 13 
 OACS Kindergarten Program Day  
 No School for JKA and JKB 
 

May 19 
 Victoria Day, No School 
 

May 21 
 Track and Field Activity Day  
 (May 23 Rain Date) 
 

May 28 

 Assembly – Grade 3 and 3/4, 9:00 a.m. 
 

June 3 

 District Track and Field Day (Burlington) 
 (June 5 Rain Date)  
 

June 6 

 Spring Membership Meeting, 7:00 p.m. 
 

June 19 

 Grade 8 Graduation – Community  
 Christian Reformed Church,  Kitchener   
  8:00 p.m. 
 

June 20 
 Last Instructional Day 
 
  

Some of  LHCS’ 2008 FAF participants. 

The Grade 3 class  
hams it up for the camera. 



HOCKEY ‘08 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR LHCS 
hockey team! In the tournament on 
January 24, LHCS placed 1st overall, 
defeating Guelph in the final game by 
the score of 6 to 2. 
 

Thank you to Mr. Hesselink and Mr. 
J. Hoekstra for helping Mr. Kooy 
coach. Also, thank you to Mrs. Livock 
for being our trainer and to Mr. M. 
Roorda for refereeing. 

 

 
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL ‘08 

THIS WAS A GREAT YEAR OF BAS-
ketball. Everyone did their best and 
had fun.  We tried hard during prac-
tices to understand and use the drills 
properly, which helped us greatly 
during the tournament.  At the begin-
ning of the tournament we had some 
very difficult games and some less 
difficult games, but won all three in 
our pool.  In the end we came in 
fourth. Thank you to Mrs. Griffioen, 
Coach Laylor and Mr. Roorda! They 
were great coaches and taught us a 
lot. Thank you to Mikaela (captain on 
the bench due to a sprained ankle) 
for cheering us on the whole day long. 
We also enjoyed playing a game 
against Laurentian Public, which we 

lost, but still had a good time. All in 
all it was very enjoyable to be on the 
basketball team this year. ~Laura and 
Bethany  

 
BOYS’ BASKETBALL ‘08 

 

THE LHCS BOYS BASKETBALL   
team won the Guelph District cham-
pionship at the league tournament on 
February 29.  They finished the day 
with a perfect 5-0 record, including 
an exciting 38-33 victory in the 
championship game.  The boys 
worked really hard and demonstrated 
good teamwork and sportsman-
ship.  Thank you to Officer Hummel 
for helping Mr. Kooy coach the team. 

 
 

 

 
 

KINDERGARTEN PHOTOS 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

SPORTS REPORTS: HOCKEY AND BASKETBALL 

 

THE LINK is published quarterly by  
The Community Relations Committee  

 

The editor is Della vanDokkumburg-Stroobosscher 
della.stroobosscher@rogers.com 

      

GST Fundraising Auction  

Saturday, April 19th  
  

Please join us for our annual Goods, 

Services and Talents Fundraising Auc-

tion at Laurentian Hills Christian 

School.  

 The Silent Auction and Preview of 

the Live Auction begins at 5:30 p.m. and 

the Live Auction begins at 7:30 p.m.   

 Complimentary desserts and  

refreshments are provided. Join us for 

an evening of good fellowship.  

 For more information, please  

contact Stephanie Stemmler  at  

519-696-2034.  


